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in conýmon with oumlwes, and wbich, iLere- things spiritueil and temporat ibat eboug:>e wàys:,:ýJ in the ýyM*ej-p1aoëst as well ad,.,Iu »e intimation thus couveyedl Wem thit
fo", se soine:pe" e seew te 4NUr, ne soun <1 Protes- liteught te fte the real fouildatient of ch"ýaný, govktu- chapels and tô theïr wond lxivate enterprise, and ourselves the sole pi
tout Cao how; fpr»etting ihât hi prilýiciple we Ment, as ýwe11 as the true position of the Char(ý-h of ing hearers th# the CleW of the Churçb, both here of this Journal, we might be disposed te waii
ougbt:,t« remunee the litur Crii-nëlit$4 tbe »fui guilt of rebeuioli agi" the OÙ154 and là EtiÉ18114. are onthe".Y.téltomet the14 :Oa .9 ý irictness; but where the intereste of MarlyÏniq "d atnn;ement and of the dismemberment and divWiond t4e ottwr. a ou e 1 ýoffAç Triiiiii, the Div ovel intelligence bu been, ùërned, we must sacrificeýpersûna1 considerat

Mble:ï"f. it ia on these, Il was needfut te develop, by cieux md taim ditiqui- .aceompatiied,--îas is commouly the citée with ý all îüsist upon correct and holiest dealing. V
stou«da that: saine writers hivo:*empled te use the, aition, whft men"s duties are iw a au deldere ta: scànm,-,With ttffli many PrOtesfttièhl: 'km assured that individuals are uùable to cor
word, - Utit 41rhouà1s ie i# cew4ialy: Mourd te *Peuâ e«abBahed faith, and enjoya a lawM 101bâtiy " the of 1,concern:fOr the purityand prouperity of the cb" Itbis regulation, we shall most freely take it t
or ÙM proteatant reugùm--, 1 4.4. «:;N&atjve religion, pruchm of the Word and dispeusers of the Sacra- of Englaud, and *ith atmng, exprmians of regret th*t , Relves to y iel d them every reasonable indulge

L.there is où abom-dity in ope*k-ing"of,.tbe Chim'lh of ment4;-t»: place, in sbortt in eteamtîigit4 the sanc- lier Ciera aboulo be se blind and infatuated; while in whatsoever case we May receive a reconVi
Etiglo nd, or of the Church of Arnêrics, RB a PrOtestast tiens of:Go&s law, and le" mon, by a doef«, reverence cucuméitauces, 4ich rarmt be mistaken, render it 1,oni our respected breibren of the Clergl
CAurM---dw word Cbt4tth *myeys a positive ideai for bis revealëd iny»teries, te be bMe'submissivti quite noterions t4t notb4 would delight the8e:itkffi- éther Agents, that we should relax froin tiils
Nid, timM, çan bçý4O.reA80Q WIW.» abould net have humblt4 téach*ble4 and boly. viduala more thaxýthac the:Clergy of the Church of ",hall Most promptly and cheerfully do $0.

argative appellation. If we admit that the It ýVP» with " end chat the Il Tracts Rw the Titnee England,-4f theK will vot embrace theïr PrèUliar solicit attention, upon moral, as weil es i
(,,hmb of R»Me is tnw: tboégh a < pt Chuteh, were endertak«4 «À ainongst their wriwrà4,Dr. Pusey teuet4---,@bould

o«ru g*eVer, én àemm, te Roman 9mb. 01, ýgm»ikdê we have stated, te the propriety of
il 4eý was congicuous,-whether, in the " résuit, for aven to Mathometat»erà? T howéveri il,

éti w have a tem by whiéh we:tnay alwaY %irdesign, ý4nce, in ail practicable cases, te the r
we hold in common.vn'tli ber AU tbat good or ill, God alone can tell. Bat, lookine at, the, circulation of t4se Imeekas and wicked rumeurs, *hich, fkoin the establishnieti L of tilis Jou

ioïWqbý:jo Çqtb4c,:*oîîý a.nd purel we piresent issueg, we Sust judge bonettly and faixly. is ta shakt4 if theyea% tbe cStiticnce of t he nl«J»» ýeen laid down.
,:;Pmbm. apiest W Sultiplied. corruptim&- We ail have seen and recognized, te whatscever cause of Our communion ià their lawfui pesterai 6" te

'boiaiw, 1 wîi1ý whetb« torrectly er.not, is in ge- ascribable, a bieziied change -. from being trampled induce the kýu-informed aMo»«stý thein, in appreheu-1 On Tuesday the 25 th ait. St. Jamei' Day,
à" V*r, end h in:â, certiM senm applicable to the upon, insulted and revüeý,', God'ii Llbwch in England sien of this terrible aêirit1w d&ngerý te foruake liallop of Montreal adniitted te the IlolyChuSbw,»f BagItud -, it àsurely therefore, better tu bas reared her bead in majesty and etrength; thous- t'old paths" of the Ch reb, aud te wander iute the< ,u beacon, Mr. Charles Bancroft, B. A., late
"tèt ft, cnýy waMt% eiwý chat When ands of holy temples, ýthronged. with -worahippers by-ways of Dissent. 'cal Student of the Diocese of New-York.

Prùt«tmta, we meau no more te hitherte debamd froul the sanctutries of the. liational We eau «ýamdy wSder at such artifices, or Ofanyf The Rev, C. Bancroft is appoiniva te th
profim ýtîhU We. Uld com=uion with ÎR p"es who.. ýâith, have, in that interval, been z erected bicher and other, on the pan of avowed oppouents of the Chùmb,> ýary charge of the Chapelry of St. Paul, Que
«é 1» «Y44,ý tbgn ýb* C40,tchpf England, wheu in thither throughout the land - and thouàands, too, of in order te shake the fidelity of ha p-hildreil and weau.

b« Gr9e4a *Ud fbrMü1anîîý *h!eý d«îpaw hergeïf net devoted miniatera, have been added tu ber rankar- them front their alt-egianS but that ber profeuiug .îùg the absence of the Rev. W. Wait, aboui
Eugland on bis private affairs.

as, Ïbe JNW*Wmt- W: aî tbç COMU& eberch of thia' conveyingthe Gospel amuagg in:rude and sequestered mem bers ishould reiterote thîs ntiserable crylp a proof
ouly in Ibrin and either le itu«ance on their part, 0 of a The Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia held ati

ffl.tty, inteude tu chose c&e spot% where bithertothey keard it of lanientab r .<
grSsdeMictionofdtte.ý Foreouldaù.indi 411 in St. Paul's Chorch, Balifax, on Sundý

" C Churcheu Abtoad w4içýîwftîe&ïed into their spihit hostile te the telles of the Church. výd;ial 1 on 1

qatem the principlés of the The Church, too, in lier principles and ber ý«kings, n be fouad,-,we th ult.,, when Mr. Philip James Filleul, A. IL, c
fherich man f«Is a promuator:of.. Ttr. lmvdty ju bîq, ,Mlege, Windsor; Edward Jati)efà William

tement iqý:our nesative, Catbelie, ouràe"tim iffle, in beturknown an« better loyeît, 21t
ýï8tudent in Divinity, were ordained Deaconeýwe tell the papk4 the W" -fflpêêt tebini -» ste !ta Meed tu sanctify hi$ earthly blewng,% and the pour preaching or:his practice; ibziz ebe d1scovered-

or la ablid W liam Açgpst-us Benjamin Weiný,ý ti weý tell the Proteutant Dimienter tbat -man regards it as hi& holiest boôn î«'deàtt(utýdn and eitber-in bis private li p
e the Mâce ail t! lik a contradLetion. to,

119 ".Rqptý. y _!!ý3 ý,RçYý eubet A, _944141, Bel, T14ey colle$
'Ife d id,Omw&: ivhic!ifie bas vo te IL. W-erf edm it LO to.,îlle ordqr.,Of Pr-ér Preobt"t* Câhi)llco, ùý1«à: Chumb aeeeîlred Itaelt ïlu an aprei .xîi

sonie of -our wrkera defflibe us, eulargeci Ïte shade, it bas stru, Ckits îýQt4eepL-rl duiy of chose Who are wîuleààe.s fdt'Ëe reVý or
in the earth,-bidding eteruer defiance w the-"rme irregularity P Not certainly te make it the subj«.-t of 0 ni Inn Ili £a tiOI15.
whieh still amU it. tea-table gouip, or of newapaper vituperation, bit teTR E C 19V -RC IL And wlùle the Churth bas 8trengtheued hefirpun- state the whole case, in full and unresmed-detait. toi- DESECRATION OF THE SABBAT
dations, end enlarged ber blcséngs4 the prin0ple of the Bishop of the Diocese,-with a respectfül petiti>in,,

COBOURG, ERIDAY, AUGUST 4, U43. Dissent haî been well nigh wouuded. te the cote, and that his Lordahip would inquire into the merite of be To the E4&tor of the Cý"=U Obsmer,

with cries of mingled vengeance and despait, $lit alleged complaira, and rernove the groundq for it if Sir,-Yetterday, as I was tlrîying tu my Evei
CONTRUts OF THE OUTSIDE. writhes beneath the blow ber own hostilicy 'bas pro- it exist& This would be a much more ChurchEnlà- at Moulinette, I was surprieed'to see a large io

labourera busity employed on tle works of the
Fïr*t p4we. FO«PM Pq& vokied. Thousands, sensible now of the sin oi',aepa- like. and Chriatian-lîke manner of proceeding, thin rence Canal, wîth horses and carts, just as if itPoetry-The Fm"en 1feartb. An Aiiegoric Vision.

The Flyo Emplret.-A "pený The Ulibellever and thë Chrfutim 7ration froné the Church of Chri8t establisbed la-these dealing in general aspersion@, and mysterioug nul a week-day.
dJum of Argient Rhtwy. on the bed of delth * 1 realins, have sought ber foide again: teachers of intangible unuendos; the seaudat, if it exista, woud Upon enquiry, I found chat an order had-be,

19«ese of Rtpbn.-Visibulm of Carlier-illahop'stolingaftt; te the men on Saturday evening, that 11none«Cm of CMIMM. laishop Ridley; Dr.ý 6 ittan, mligion In other denominatioùa., in conscilentibuls awe he removed; personal feelings would not be unchai-
Blahop lian; Bdt6h crýitic. employed on week-day8 who refused to work on

of Korahs sentence, have le(t their work of schiem, tably waundedi and the peace and prosperity of tle And thus many poor creatures were induced, th r

The "religions world," on both aides of the à 1 tlantie, and sought, and many of thent gaîned, admission into Church would be preserved-. of losing their work, W violate the sanctity of t
the ministry of the Church; and net ODIY are het Our own impression is, that no meb allegation etn As the servant of. Cod, and as a guardi

lm been thrown into a serious femient of late in con- threefold orders and ber undoubted Apostoliedl aile- be ouatained,--4bat net a solitary ca» cul be cied !plairitual interests of the people, 1 bave feit it m
sequence of a sermon preached by the celebrated Dr. cession reverenced more, butter boly forma of worahip, anionge the Clergy in theae DiSeae% of a boue ffle bring this matter ander publie notice, in the 1
Pusey atOzford, which, it is aUeged, coutains heret* those, who have the power tu suppress this opein

-ber gloFious rituel, hallowed by prayers whieh the leaning te Roinatiism. We have beela accusedof tion of the Lord'% day, will consider the solemi
pin , ý, ..,; - Saviour breathed, and wideWtnartyre fur the Saviour such a predilection ourselves,-not by diteet allega- aibility whieh lies upon thum tu interpo8e their

principlet of'*ihe Churèh or: Englanid, as prornulgated withont delay.poured out te the mercy-Mît in their dying agonies,- tions, but by secret and cowardly detraetioni for ive No circumetances enin ber authorizi d standards, lier ArticleN Homilies, x1l these am kept and cinq te with a deePee love n justify stieb a needless
.- do net believe chat the individual' existe who wodd ment of the solemn comniand-14 Remember théand Rituel. Our Ïdaders teùèý are aware of the lier Sacrameuts, cou, are r4gaýrdëd and- ap" Ched ha" the eliameful bordihood te say te cur face, flat DaytoheýpithWy." In the present ingtancethe

cireumstancesout of whieh thiswarm discussion bas with more befittingfeelingir*-Iýaptism, as wu the he bad rea8on te credit such a report. in short, ve ieems te be the desire to re-open the navigation (
grü*n; fbr the prWeedings in relation te the- su' 'Peu- Churchts practice in purer days, solemnized i* the bave net the slightest doubt that the Ciersy of, ne "ai as quickly as possible. And, for the salie oi
éion of Dr. Pusey frein preaéhing in the tnivereit taws of God are set aside; the cattle are depriv

-y' bouse of God and in the presence of bis worahip,. Province of Canada, tu a mau, will beartüy juin uoà*n restwhieh God in mercy -*as pleased te extendbave aiready been fully detailed in this Journal. Dr. ping people,-the Lord% Supper more frequently Raying, that WE CHALLENGIS ALL TuB WOaLD ro men are made te work like the very brutes,
Pusey and his ftiends objected te such an exercise of administered, and, by clearer developMeUt» Of its 191JB8'rA*TIATR, IN Aur PARTICULAR DE GUZ DOCTXMIC" eoilntry in whieh the want of instruction îs so
authority, without a specificatioù Of the charges ulion in-würking ef5cacy, made te be feit as a privilege and oz ýou3 IGS'I&TRATIONS, TUAT We EVINCz T felt, the poor are deprived of the benefit even o
which bit condemnation was foupded; and as such a s 0 'e lu ý even fur the purpose of religious instruction

a bieasîng indeed, something upon Whieh the 'DM in UJGI§TUT PARTIALITY rOft, OIR THig Li IlIrEr What.murýt be the moral effect of a seene,mode of proccedjng appears te Se contrary te the
statutes of the Ultiveroity, a profen bas been formally eameat feede,, and gains strength for the world'#,weary LUAIIING TowàIaD8 Ton EILIRONBOMS TENETS, G-ft TM whièh I witnem-d yesterday, upon the neighbo

pilgrimage. Charity, tooi bas W-ome a deeper, more SUI?.UXSTIIIOUS PRACTICES, 07 TIIR Cuvacla op Roxt pulation? Alas! the circunistances of tbis coi
recorded against the decisioù, and it is tho4gbt thate 1 -not the scancy, etinted eon- As far as we are pemnally concerned---ud we veik lunely situation of back- wi-,odsn)en, aud the greatexpanded ptinciple - it is
es far as the mere legality of the act is concérned, it of Christian Ministers to visit them in their rf.
will be overturued. Pending such an issue, aud desi- tribution te the cause or Christ, whithmeu are Dow ture te say we shall he joilied with eue voice in tht are sufficiently powerful temptations tu neglect t

content te give; but bigh and low, and rich and poct, dftlangion, by o& brethren of the C1ergyý__we shRlý observance of the Lord's Day. Let us not incrous that the world et large 8hould bc put in posaea- bestow their alma with a bounteous and unostenta- be glad te sce the individual who will have the hardi. evil by any wanton impiety of our ovçn.
zion of the views slated te be obnoxious and heretical - Ilow cati we expect the blessiug of Almight
in chat sermon, Dr. Pusey very houestly causes it te clona band,-the rich man correspondently with bis hood, or the recklessne8t, te attempt te tuect chia rest upon our public works, wheu we thus put
bc made publie; and it is now going through as many wealth, and the pour man according te bis poverty. challenge. 10nour His-holy narne?

--- --- __ ]!-à .1L_ _e ir,%_ And se, tbrou;zlà these rnultiplying bet)efact'ions, TrustiuR that these few Enes will m"t the ey


